### 2022 Calendar

**January 6**
- Virtual Meeting
- Request to Plan Items Due 11/17
- List and Agenda Items Due 12/8
- Agenda Materials Available 12/29

**March 10-11**
- University of Montana - Western
- Request to Plan Items Due 1/19
- List and Agenda Items Due 2/9
- Agenda Materials Available 3/2

**May 18-19**
- Montana State University - Northern
- Request to Plan Items Due 3/30
- List and Agenda Items Due 4/20
- Agenda Materials Available 5/11

**July 14-15**
- OCHE Offices
- Request to Plan Items Due 5/25
- Priorities & Planning Statement 5/25
- List and Agenda Items Due 6/15
- Agenda Materials Available 7/6

**September 21-22**
- Montana State University - Billings
- Request to Plan Items Due 8/3
- List and Agenda Items Due 8/24
- Agenda Materials Available 9/14

**November 17-18**
- Montana State University Bozeman
- Request to Plan Items Due 9/28
- Academic Program Reviews Due 9/28
- List and Agenda Items Due 10/19
- Agenda Materials Available 11/9

**Agenda Items due to OCHE**

**Academic Items due to OCHE**

**Agenda Materials Available**

**BOR Meeting**
### 2023 Academic Calendar

#### January
- **January 2-3**
  - OCHE Offices
  - Request to Plan Items Due 11/16
  - List and Agenda Items Due 12/21
  - Agenda Materials Available 12/28

#### February
- **March 8-9**
  - Helena College UM
  - Request to Plan Items Due 1/18
  - List and Agenda Items Due 2/8
  - Agenda Materials Available 3/1

#### March
- **May 24-25**
  - Great Falls College MSU
  - Request to Plan Items Due 4/5
  - List and Agenda Items Due 4/26
  - Agenda Materials Available 5/17

#### April
- **July 13-14**
  - OCHE Offices
  - Request to Plan Items Due 5/24
  - Priorities & Planning Statement 5/24
  - List and Agenda Items Due 6/14
  - Agenda Materials Available 7/5

#### May
- **September 20-21**
  - Montana Technological University
  - Request to Plan Items Due 8/2
  - List and Agenda Items Due 8/23
  - Agenda Materials Available 9/13

#### June
- **November 16-17**
  - University of Montana - Missoula
  - Request to Plan Items Due 9/27
  - List and Agenda Items Due 10/18
  - Agenda Materials Available 11/8

#### July
- **October 5-6**
  - List and Agenda Items Due 9/27
  - Agenda Materials Available 10/18

#### August
- **December 3-4**
  - Academic Items due to OCHE
  - Agenda Materials Available

### BOR Meeting
- **January 22-23**
  - Meeting to discuss academic items and agenda materials.

### Note
- All dates and items are subject to change and should be confirmed through official channels.

---

**Agenda Items due to OCHE**

**Academic Items due to OCHE**

**Agenda Materials Available**

**BOR Meeting**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 10</strong>&lt;br&gt;OCHE Offices&lt;br&gt;Request to Plan Items Due 11/22&lt;br&gt;(must be coordinated with ARSA Deputy Commissioner)&lt;br&gt;List and Agenda Items Due 12/13&lt;br&gt;Agenda Materials Available 1/3</td>
<td><strong>April</strong>&lt;br&gt;1&lt;br&gt;2&lt;br&gt;3&lt;br&gt;4&lt;br&gt;5&lt;br&gt;6&lt;br&gt;7&lt;br&gt;8&lt;br&gt;9&lt;br&gt;10&lt;br&gt;11&lt;br&gt;12&lt;br&gt;13&lt;br&gt;14&lt;br&gt;15&lt;br&gt;16&lt;br&gt;17&lt;br&gt;18&lt;br&gt;19&lt;br&gt;20&lt;br&gt;21&lt;br&gt;22&lt;br&gt;23&lt;br&gt;24&lt;br&gt;25&lt;br&gt;26&lt;br&gt;27&lt;br&gt;28&lt;br&gt;29&lt;br&gt;30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>March 13-14</strong>&lt;br&gt;University of Montana - Western&lt;br&gt;Request to Plan Items Due 1/24&lt;br&gt;List and Agenda Items Due 2/14&lt;br&gt;Agenda Materials Available 3/6</td>
<td><strong>May</strong>&lt;br&gt;1&lt;br&gt;2&lt;br&gt;3&lt;br&gt;4&lt;br&gt;5&lt;br&gt;6&lt;br&gt;7&lt;br&gt;8&lt;br&gt;9&lt;br&gt;10&lt;br&gt;11&lt;br&gt;12&lt;br&gt;13&lt;br&gt;14&lt;br&gt;15&lt;br&gt;16&lt;br&gt;17&lt;br&gt;18&lt;br&gt;19&lt;br&gt;20&lt;br&gt;21&lt;br&gt;22&lt;br&gt;23&lt;br&gt;24&lt;br&gt;25&lt;br&gt;26&lt;br&gt;27&lt;br&gt;28&lt;br&gt;29&lt;br&gt;30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>March 22-23</strong>&lt;br&gt;Montana State University - Northern&lt;br&gt;Request to Plan Items Due 4/3&lt;br&gt;List and Agenda Items Due 4/24&lt;br&gt;Agenda Materials Available 5/15</td>
<td><strong>June</strong>&lt;br&gt;1&lt;br&gt;2&lt;br&gt;3&lt;br&gt;4&lt;br&gt;5&lt;br&gt;6&lt;br&gt;7&lt;br&gt;8&lt;br&gt;9&lt;br&gt;10&lt;br&gt;11&lt;br&gt;12&lt;br&gt;13&lt;br&gt;14&lt;br&gt;15&lt;br&gt;16&lt;br&gt;17&lt;br&gt;18&lt;br&gt;19&lt;br&gt;20&lt;br&gt;21&lt;br&gt;22&lt;br&gt;23&lt;br&gt;24&lt;br&gt;25&lt;br&gt;26&lt;br&gt;27&lt;br&gt;28&lt;br&gt;29&lt;br&gt;30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>July 10-11</strong>&lt;br&gt;OCHE Offices&lt;br&gt;Request to Plan Items Due 5/22&lt;br&gt;(must be coordinated with ARSA Deputy Commissioner)&lt;br&gt;Priorities &amp; Planning Statement 5/22&lt;br&gt;List and Agenda Items Due 6/12&lt;br&gt;Agenda Materials Available 7/3</td>
<td><strong>October</strong>&lt;br&gt;1&lt;br&gt;2&lt;br&gt;3&lt;br&gt;4&lt;br&gt;5&lt;br&gt;6&lt;br&gt;7&lt;br&gt;8&lt;br&gt;9&lt;br&gt;10&lt;br&gt;11&lt;br&gt;12&lt;br&gt;13&lt;br&gt;14&lt;br&gt;15&lt;br&gt;16&lt;br&gt;17&lt;br&gt;18&lt;br&gt;19&lt;br&gt;20&lt;br&gt;21&lt;br&gt;22&lt;br&gt;23&lt;br&gt;24&lt;br&gt;25&lt;br&gt;26&lt;br&gt;27&lt;br&gt;28&lt;br&gt;29&lt;br&gt;30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 18-19</strong>&lt;br&gt;Montana State University - Billings&lt;br&gt;Request to Plan Items Due 7/31&lt;br&gt;List and Agenda Items Due 8/21&lt;br&gt;Agenda Materials Available 9/11</td>
<td><strong>November</strong>&lt;br&gt;1&lt;br&gt;2&lt;br&gt;3&lt;br&gt;4&lt;br&gt;5&lt;br&gt;6&lt;br&gt;7&lt;br&gt;8&lt;br&gt;9&lt;br&gt;10&lt;br&gt;11&lt;br&gt;12&lt;br&gt;13&lt;br&gt;14&lt;br&gt;15&lt;br&gt;16&lt;br&gt;17&lt;br&gt;18&lt;br&gt;19&lt;br&gt;20&lt;br&gt;21&lt;br&gt;22&lt;br&gt;23&lt;br&gt;24&lt;br&gt;25&lt;br&gt;26&lt;br&gt;27&lt;br&gt;28&lt;br&gt;29&lt;br&gt;30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>November 21-22</strong>&lt;br&gt;Montana State University Bozeman&lt;br&gt;Request to Plan Items Due 10/3&lt;br&gt;List and Agenda Items Due 10/24&lt;br&gt;Agenda Materials Available 11/13</td>
<td><strong>December</strong>&lt;br&gt;1&lt;br&gt;2&lt;br&gt;3&lt;br&gt;4&lt;br&gt;5&lt;br&gt;6&lt;br&gt;7&lt;br&gt;8&lt;br&gt;9&lt;br&gt;10&lt;br&gt;11&lt;br&gt;12&lt;br&gt;13&lt;br&gt;14&lt;br&gt;15&lt;br&gt;16&lt;br&gt;17&lt;br&gt;18&lt;br&gt;19&lt;br&gt;20&lt;br&gt;21&lt;br&gt;22&lt;br&gt;23&lt;br&gt;24&lt;br&gt;25&lt;br&gt;26&lt;br&gt;27&lt;br&gt;28&lt;br&gt;29&lt;br&gt;30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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